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(PrufMKir atm, le the At. Merle)
Vtryo prœiicania ora fro nobit The 

laurel bee always been the symbol of 
renown. Among our Amerioeo laurel», 
tpeoiee of the general Kalmia, Rhododen 
iron, end other., there i. eu entiemu de 
ricktttf, we hesitate which eoong them to 
ehoude ee celebrant of the prei.ee of the 
moat renowned Virgin, Tbe mountain 
laurel of the Penneylranlnu Alleghenies 
(Kalmia lat’/olia) oommenda lisell by ite 
bright greeu foliage and profuse bio., 
aoma, rose color and while. Be it, then 
our chosen vocalist to obant her praises 
on its naii.e bille.

Virgo fuient ora fro nobit Rising like a 
sceptre of rngiual power abore the 
prairie flowers, ite lithe anil graceful stem 
gemmed with a wealth of gold flecked 
Crimean bloom, on tbe long days of the 
summer aolaiioe we may And that lorely 
orchid Calopogon pukhellut, sometimes 
known as tue ‘‘gieBH pirk.’i It shall 
ele.ate our hearts to the Virgo potent.

Virgo element, ora fro nobit F=w of our 
native piaule are I alter and richer than 
i he American centaury (Rabbatia angularu), 
its profusion of rose colored blossoms lav
ishly poured forth as from the inexhaust
ible fountains of Divine mercy, every 
blossom hearing a stir of hope in its 
centre. Prise it when found) for It 
changes its places of growth, and 
year you may not fiud it again. And let 
it be for you a remembrance of the most 
merciful Virgin.

VirgoJidelie, ora pro nobit. Around the 
death-befi of tbe >e»r, amid fâdwg autum 
nsi gl- ries, stand the faithful ast.rs, iheir 
atarlike bl asome telling of e higher life to 
come, end their balsamic odors breathing 
peace upon the last hours of the de- 
parting season. Wonderful in the 
multitudinous variety of species and 
coloring — rich purple, bright gold, 
Aerial gray, deep wiue color, epotleea 
white, aud clear blue—they seem 
designed to add the hues whi«h autumnal 
foliage falls to supply, and to be omuple- 
meni of ite splendors. In a thicket ot 
dwarf sassafras and sumach, the former 
turned to scarlet and gold, the latter to 
crimson and purpl«, £ have seen the 
azure stars of Aster laevis shining like sap. 
phirea on a velvet robe What more 
beautiful emblem of the Virgo fidelis can 
we choose 1

Speculum justitiae, ora pro nobis The 
eojoJeuiB ot justice—the sword to punish 
ottcn iere, aud ih* crown to reward merit 
—stand forth mi mowed m our native 
flower de luce (/ns versicolor), its ensiform 
leaves raised in threatening guise while 
its beautiful blossom—the flrwer-de-luce 
itself—is the chosen ornament of royal 
coronals

&u
WATERLOO, ONTARIO. 

WILLIAM HENDRY,
WBBJ VISIT 8DNDAT AVT1S FBHTIOMT.

Justice, my deer brethren, I» the Ant 
end hlgheet lew of human conduct And 
slthongh our Blewed Lord in the Ou.pel 
elver ne to nndereteod that justice should 
be tempered with merer, He none the lew 
Insiste on the strict observance of the lew 
of justice, elweye end in ell ceres. No 
amount of faith or hope or charity can 
supply for it. Frith without justice it 
bypoctlsy, hope without justice is pre 
sumption, tnd charity wiihout justice It 
little less than the mockery of virtue. 
The sins that cry to heaven for vengvanoe 
are those against justice. The men wb.-te 
works our Blessed Saviour constantly 
condemned were the Scribes end Pharisee. 
—dishonest men. Every sentence of 
Divine Revelation, end every dictate of 
human conscience affirm the absolute 
neceetity of the lew of justice. So that if 
we fail in this our failure is simply fatal

Without doubt, my dear brethren, we 
all appreciate the excelle -ce and tbe Im
portance of the virtue of justice) but when 
we come to apply the law to ourselves, 
tome of ut, 1 fear, are rather lex In our 
Interpretation of it. "Fey what thou 
owest” it right enough, we don't dispute 
It) but, at a matter of fact, do we do It I 
Are not we also given to make excuses, 
and do we not put off our payments when 
they are due 1 And when, with a more 
rigid sense of justice, we would strain a 
point to make them I It is positively 
amazing bow Indifférant some seemingly 
pious people are in the nietter of paying 
their debts. They go to chuich Sunday 
after Sunday, and even frequent the Sac
raments, with their neighbors* money in 
their pockets. They won't pay what they 
owe, either because they want to bold on to 
the cash as long as they can, or because they 
wish to spend the money for eomething 
else. Here Is a roan who is in debt, or 
who is bound to restitution, end he will go 
on for years without fulfilling his obliga
tion, because be hesitates to reduce hie 
bank account. Here is a woman who 
owes her grocer or her butcher, and she 
postpones payment Indefinitely becau-e 
she want» to buy a fall bonuet or a seal 
skin sacque. Here is another, and a very 
common specimen of dishonest humanity, 
who has been running up bills with ml 
any apparent purpose of meeting them, 
for he spends all his earnings in the grog 
shop. God help us ! People now » days 
make light r f their debts and obligations; 
they mske no honest effort to redeem 
them; they lose sight of that final accouut 
lng when the unjust debtors “shall he cast 
into prison from which they shall not 
depart until they pay the last farthing.”

But suppose a man is nut able to pay 
bis debts. What then 1 Well, in the 
first place, a man has no right to contract 
debts unless be can see his way to pay 
them; and, in the second place, be is 
bound in conscience to make every tffort 
In his power to meet hie obligations. 
If due prudence and economy be 
cised, and through accident or untowaid 
ciicumetancee a man becomes unable to 
liquidate bis indebtedness, there is, of 
course, no help for it, and no charge of 
dishonesty can be alleged against him. 
But in the me jority of cuses people get into 
debt, and continue in It, through down 
right recklessness or extravagance. The 
rum shop Is the great feeder of the debt 
c:s' pris n, as well as of the Tombs. The 
dissipation or the criminal extravagance 
of tbe head of the family, or some 
her of it, Is at the bottom of most of the 
cases of hopeless indebtedness we meet 
with. Debts incurred through sickness or 
mere accident are the honorable excep
tions. An.d even here you cannot be 
classed among honest debtors, unless you 
make every effort In your po 
them. It is true you ere not bound to 
deny yourself or your family the necessi
ties of life In order to pay y ont debts, but 
yon are bound to practice the most rigid 
economy, so that, sooner or liter, you may 
be able to meet them; and if you neglect 
doing so yon are not an honeet men.

How, my dear brethren, we all hold 
justice In high esteem, and we reeogniae 
an honest men as the nobleet work of 
God. Only let us carry ont admiration 
Into practice and illustrate in 
conduct the glory of God’s greatest attrl 
bate and the Incomparable perfection of 
Christian boneaty. And let us begin by 
paying out lawful debts, for to pay whet 
you owe Is the A B 0 of justice. Re 
member that this is a matter where the 
Intention counts for little without the act. 
Ontaide of profe-sional thieves there are 
few debtors who have not the intention of 
making everything square when their 
ship comae In or their mine pans out. But 
all such Intentions are mere sops to eon 
science and thev are the inventione of die- 
honeet souls. Don't mock j ustiee in this 
way, bat reeolv# at once to "pay what 
thou owaat,” for the obligations of justice 
brook not a moment’s delay.

E. BOWMAN, M. P.,of the w. H. RIDDELL,PRESIDENT. Manager Secretary.

SEVEN YEAHS OF SOLID PROG HESS."™Purgatory Doctrinal, Historical and 
Poetioal, by Mr». J, badlier........... $t 00

Business Items. 1860.Mouth of November, 1881. 1882. 1883. 1884.containing 
aomething special for every day..

1885. 1886.

No. of Policies insuefl..........
Amount of Assurance issued.
No. of Policies in force................
Amount of Assurance in force. 
Average amount of each Policy
Nam her of lives insured..............
Averse risk on each life..............
Premium Income...........................
Interest Income..................
Death claims paid—Number. ... 
Death claims paid—Amount....
Endowments paid....... ..............
Cash surplus paid...............V.
Horreuder Values paid..................
Net Assets.......................................
Total Assets ___ ’ ' ]

938 1.426
$1,188 750 00 $2,011,033 00 

3,445
4,206.011 38 

1,238 32 
3,370 

1,265 87 
161,618 94 

13,623 89

1.685 1,538 l 820
$1,952 O50 00 $2 035 600 00 $2 423 2l)0 Oo 

4.335
6,504,478 71 6,572 719 71 

1.2.54 09 
4,951 

1.327 55 
180,592 74 

18,589 86

Charity for the Souls in Purgatory.. 

Purgatorian Consoler..........................

1.3.VS 1 917
• I 867 950 00 $2 565 750 00 

7,488
9,774.548 38 

1.305 38 
6 959 

I 404 59 
275 77V 86 

43.494 12

2 638
3,064 884 50 

1,164 82 
2,509 

1,221 55 
82,326 85 
6,873 77

5,241 6,086
7,835,900 71 

1.287 52 
5,697 

1,375 44 
225,769 60
26.989 31

6,381
8,259 361 71 

1,294 30 
5,867 

1.407 76 
240.414 4 3 

33,032 12

1,269 77 
4,182 |
1.316 23 

163.370 23 
14 365 27,

Month of The Dead ; or, Prompt and 
Easy Deliverance of The Souls in 
Purgatory, by Abbe Cloquet...........

Purgatory Opened...................................

Novissima; or, Where Do Our De- 
parted Go?.............................

11 15 25 32 85 45 4112,133 00 15,439 12 27,431 18 
1,000 00 

12,004 I ) 
3,167 89 

365,328 71 
427,429 72

34,403 10 
1,000 00 

14 279 19 
9.151 45 

450.080 35 
533,705 55

38 854 00 76.836 O'i 64.250 00
1.600 00 3 1 00 00

25,465 06 34.000 71
9 796 25 13,333 38

660.617 05 798,491 80
.. ------ —-. ——___________ - - 753 661 87 909 489 73
JSet surplus over all liabilities, Dec,. 31st, 1880, $61,849.28-the accuimü^nT^f 

one year only. Assets now exceed $1,000 000.00 ! initiations of

Nil. Nil. Nil12,565 40 
1,982 99 

187 237 24 
827.424 61

10,216 27 
1,828 28 

289,897 09 
889,909 78

19 939 24 
6,785 01 

563,900 25 
651,661 76

1 ft#

Sent free by mail on receipt of prie a.
next

D. & J. SADI 1ER & CO. GENERAL DEBILITY • CHURCH_PEWS.
nASi.-^^ïs&sraœr g SCHOOL FURNITURE
In* tbn-e l. "° preparation m the inarK vlgoratlng eierolae. Bystam of adnoStlm On . mïkït ‘-•muon,
K$.wM.sturra*“to inboui—- i5,oi.°&e,npi£S5:t,”L

InlciaMhbi‘t î,î2înt’Vi*'h01 '«ayeotfuily luvned to” ïid° b,?*JjaL*!,

zi S\ KîVsssraKr sa jks m, °dr.
re!înement Of manner has been the Increase of Uunlues“ m this

- 'txsrssriGlasgow, Hoot land, aud we are uow eueaeed

Catholic Publishers, Booksellers and 
Stationers.

115 Church St
TORONTO.

I 1669 Notre Dame St. 
I MONTREAL. BARENESS & CO’Y

DRUGGISTS,

tor, Blind and Wellington Sts
with 

r*y Innational lottery. !

LONDON. ONTARIO. *
the

JOHT>T O’MEARA,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR & NOTARY

P. O. Box 453 Peterborough.
Collections promptly attended te

Kp -~±r,„» rFn - i-*oSox w81*r- Apply t0 O^OTJBXX Hr

Bennett finishing Lumpany.
LON DO-............  °

lieferenoeM ;“ MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS.”

"NT., CANADA.
Lennon. Br.ntSS; B&SSSUfWgThe value of^th^^nis that, will be Board and 

further 
pkbior,

drawn on

Mew Book on Christian Evidence*
and Complete Answer to Col. iugersoil'i 
“ Mistakes of Moses ” Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec. Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, aud 11 othei 
Catholic Archbishop») and Bishops, tivt 
Protestant Bishops, mauy other prominent 
clergy, ami the ores*. Cloth 41.25. Pape’ 
75 cents. AGENT* WANTED, tddress 

RET. GEO. K NORTH GRAVE* 
Ingersoli, Ontario, Canada

16ih Day of Nov., 1887,

H*}*? lne town of Windsor, opposite U 
SJi/graÎÆnuit for lMnTtta”Xn‘?

86Board aud^iuauou !’ 

aSpnnmn! DerUmlar" "dira», r-Vunui

-----WILL BE-----

$60,000.00.
Sedet eapientiae, ora pro nobit The gift 

of wieduiu la me epiiuuie of all virtu.a. 
Far horn seeking oi.play, it yet cannot 
be bidden, the viciaeitudea of bumao life 
continually demanding its exercise. 
But it muet be sought aller, like tbe 
most brilliant flower American woods 
produce. I knew a young lady, su 
American born and a great lover ol 
flowers, whose privilege and delight it 
was to adorn the altars ol h.r parien 
church with tbe choice

TICKETS—First S~rl 
«second • $1 no

__ . 0.2S
Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the Secretary,

8 E. LEFEBVRE,
MONTREAL. MINNESOTA

This Inetltntlou Is pleasant- m»rae and appearance Beware of such, 
mDMrromniitroHro!rViW68tBru itailasyft No vlalt,on lo '»* variation, from th,

uww.f004®/? 1 mProverncnis. The hot wat- 3

iSaSSI
wor^» embroidery lu gold and chenil] wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of ohïïï 

Board and Tuition per annum paid -am 
annua’ly in advance/$100. Sic DraS
ther nîîf«iîni8’ forj^ ex’ru chargee, Korin 
4ier particulars address. Mornea Rupsrk i

\ SSUMPT10N COLLKGB a.\nt

gagaæasafyj SMtena. is5S

19 8t James Street.,
Cheap Homes on long ilme and Libera 

('erms The Stevens' County Abstract and 
Real Es-al e Agency has One Million Acrei 
of the Best Farming Lands. Best Dairy Land 
and Best Wheat Laud In western A Centra 
VInoeeota that are to be found In the world 
For tall particulars, terms aud Information

ST. (HTHARINF/B

P a. MOUAHTHY, President, 
The Stevens' County Abstract A Real Estait 
Agency, Look Box 146, Morris. Minn

productions of 
üer gat’d, u, and yet ahe bad D^ver aeon 
the cardinal fljwer (Lobe ia cardtnalis). 
It grew within a mile ot her home, out 
in an alder swamp, whose approaches 
defied the feminine foot, and 
tangled twigs tbieateoed destruction to 
feminine attire.

th FRIJBK1 ID
bs”™11 s"“S,ïî‘,ô;;1 pr<-
______ ___________ W. H AN«tFR. n A ■ Prindpal

I» GENUINE
Trade Merit on Every Vewka**.

OUTAfllO SÏAIIE0 Glass wiihks, MONEY TO LOAN
at e PHB OB HT.

•T. BURNETT Sc. OO
Oue might travel 

from New York to San Francisco 
and back without seeing it, even 
ihough it were the season of its fl .wenng; 
hut ouce seen it Is not to be fergutieu. 
Wherever It grows it always has 
which is

Stal"e«l Class for t’harches, Pub
lic an l Pr vat. Build! ga

Furnished In the beet stvle aud a* p 
low enough »o bring it within the 

of all.

Taylor's Bank. Ijondnn.

a name,
more tbau can be said of any 

other wild fl »wer Sr me of these names 
are neiiher poetic nor choice, but all 
t-Xprees the Intense impress'on made upon 
the optic nerve For this flower seems to 
shme by its own light, so bright is its red
among the surrounding verdure. Red__
not scarlet, not ruse color, not crimson, 
not flame color, not sny secondary-hue or 
tint, but pure, elementary red. "it seeks 
not to display its chirms; it grows not by 
the way side, unless you speak of those 
wood land ways that penetrate the inmost 
recesses of the forest. There, in seclusion, 
in the haunts of the contemplative, like 
that wisdom off which it is the symbol, it 
ia to be found, with its chosen 
colleagues—the creamy, recurved spike of 
the saururus the lush foliage and fantastic, 
freckled blossom of the wild balsam; and 
the blue lobelia, its congenial relative. It 
Is known to the herbalist, the physician, 
the hermit; unknown in the turmoil of 
worldly strife It is rap’dly disappearing 
before so called civilisation. Spots in this 
neighborhood where it used to he pientl 
ful, know it now no more But when
ever its an paralleled radiance flashes across 
our woodland path let us raise our hearts 
to her whose b iaom the Incarnate Wisdom 
chose for His most excellent throne.

WILLIAM HINTON,mem From London. «England,
UNDBarAKuR BTO.Works. 484 RICHMOND St. 

R. LEWIS.
T,1™ only limine In the olty having a 

< ItHdren's Mourning Carrlnge. Flrst- 
ola*s Htmi-ses for hire 202 Kins st reet 
London. Private residence. 264 King 
street, London. Ontariomm •j »,

.n-,

Srotessionai.NOTIOB.
COAL & WOOD

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Choiera Infantum, Jtnd all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adult»-or children.

wer to cancel rjB. WOODRUFF, NO. IBS OUBKH'l
ap-ii-.MS'Js; «is. ™,rSïBBi.'SÎaK». NO ENG LIKE «TABLE IS CONSIDERED 

COMPLETE WITHOUT

ELLIMANSWe would respectfully announce that we 
have bought the coal and wood yard latelv 
occupied by James Sloan, as agent foi G. H- 
Ho ward A Oo, and are prepared to furnish 
eoal of all kinds and haru and soft wood, 
eut, split, and delivered, v e have purchas
ed a supply of coal from the best mines and 
can fill all orders promptly. Give us a call. 
Telephone.
33- 3DAIa-5T Sc SOIT,

19 YORK STREET WEST.

FRh.ÎÎCIS ROURK.M. D., PHYSICIAN

raaïtrs^1"1^- ,,r,v“t«ru-* “lo« on 

N. P. tiKAYDON. B. C. MCJAK».
SÏFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

T. MILBURN 8l CO.,
3

frJmtm'SLOUCH
UKIAXO

vmProprietors, Toronto. « no
IACHM'D^,ALJ) * SATIS, Subobv

Wcfttmas.

_ . ter It -4- »N~.^T|N.
S EMBROCATION

our own —a-o to------

sHILLER’S BAZAAR
9 ---- FOR THE----- VOX SPRAINS, CURBS, AMD SPLINTS Win 

FORMING.
FOR OVBR-RBA0HBS, CHAPPED HHBIS, Till

GALLS-
FOR RHKÜMATI8M IN HOBSBS
FOR SORB THROATS AND INFLUENÇA.
FOR BROKEN KNEES, BRUISES, OAPPDD KOOKS 
FOR SORE SHOULDERS SORB BACKS 
FOR FOOT ROT. AND SORB MOUTHS IH «—H 

AND LAMBS.
FOB SPRAINS, CUTS, BRUIBBS IN DOM.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From HI. Gr.ee The Duke of Rutland.

i aïîÆrïï.îJf””' “tS*1
„ M«it* of Beteotr Rut* 

Oeefle Weir. K«n*Boe, Herefordehire, Dee S, 1S7S. 
GentlemenI Me the iloyel Kmbroe.tion In my elefetaf 

ft kennel., end b»vefound It very nervlre.ble I have .1.0 oeeS 
the uni.er.al knibroc.tton f< r umbego end rheomeUee fee 
Uie ’aet two 1-eerw, end have .uttered verv little einee eelne £SLHr.îRMW^vïrK’L,i««,^

■old by Chemiete, Stores, end Meddler., Pries la

LADIES' AMERICAN HUP-HIOE BOITS GREAT bargains. flATHOLIO MUTUAL BBNBFr
VASSOCIATION—The regular meetlmre « 

nnnnuS ^’ ,?lo5mond 8t. Member. »r

fn the Latest Styles, at
M. Or. PAINE’ wïïMs;r!üs,ML,&®"!5

Laces Hosiery, Dress Goods, etc. 
see our 28 Inch Grey Flannel for 25 cts. 
See our 2 ‘-Inch Grey Flannel for 20 cts. 
See our 25-Inch Grey Flannel for 18 cts. 
All wool Shirts and Drawers 50c. each.

IIJM uor»era'forhS5 rant. where «»•>

A White 
retoD nes,

^ the best assorti d stock of
me leading Canadian m nufaciure-e, in 
B'iot* and Shoes. All new goods. Latest 
s»vies Prices right. First, dour west of 
Messrs. Thomas Beattie A Co’s

jjr J^OMB’8 pOLLBSESMITH BROS.
Plumbers, lias and ta filters TO AGENTS The CANADIAN 

Needle Co., 46 A 
48 Front Street 
East, Toronto, gel 
up the Neatest, 

mplete and Beat. Selling Needle 
Package In America. Send 25 Centa for 
Samples of New No. 4, finished In Fine 
Plnsh. Particulars sent when stamps are 
enclosed for reply.

JOHN A. MILLER & CO’Y.
240 Dundas Street.BEKI.IN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical é 
Commercial Courses.

For further particulars apply to
E1V. L. FÜNCEBN, O.B., D.D., 

_________ President

most Co

wmMrnm WM
The Electric Light

I, ■ metier of «mall Importance com
pared with other applications 
tty. By this agency Poleou’e Nervlliue le 
made ti> penetrate to the molt remote 
nerve—every bone, muscle end ligament 
le made to feel Ite beneficial power. Ner- 
vllloe, pleasant to take, even by the 
youngest child, yet eo powerfully far- 
reaching In lta work, that the moat agon
izing internal pain yield, as if hr magic. 
Neglect no longer to try Nervtllne. Bay 
to-day a ten cent trial bottle and be 
relieved from all pain. Sold by druggiita 
and country dealers everywhere.
Cared by B B. B. Who. all Elec 

Failed.
Mr. Samuel Allen, of Lille, Ont., states 

that he tried all the doctors In hie locality 
while suffering for years with Liver end 
Kidney trouble, nothing benefited him 
until he took Burdock Blood Bitten, four 
bottles of which eared him.

BeUable Remedy for Rheumatism.
Procure a bottle of Hegyard’e Yellow 

Oil from your medicine dealer, and uee 
according to directions. It oared Ida 
J ohmon, of Cornell, Ont, of that complaint, 
and she recommends it ee a rare cure. For 
85 yearn it 
eatilfhetlon.

R. DR SCOLL & CO.

élu MANy embrocation
T I SM LUMHAOO.

s. Bruises. Stiffness. 
Throat f... Colo. 

Chest Co los.
The Safest. Quickest.most 
| certain remedy.
’ Prepared only by
Elliman.Sons^g
[^Slouch, en c la n d.]

of ekclrle- WANTED yot7ormmid:
die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goods 
in Australia Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNeil A Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

MANUFACTURING
NOTICE. UNDERTAKERS.Batet. Toronto. H^uii *t*mp* for reply

eat.
reelIT AVING pu rob a* Ad the stock of Mr. O. 

IX ewltser, robwoooiilst my frie nos and 
the publie generally will find the I.are at. 
Finest sied Freshest stock of goods In the

HAVANA CIGARS
The only undertakers In London who 

do not belong to tbe Undertakers’ 
combination.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.
An Bttendant always on the premises. 

Embalming or Icelng the cheap
est In the olty.

R. DRISCOLL A CO.
424 Htohmond-st ,

sR H S U M A 
TRAIN
SO At■fifbàVJi'Ü.

\[u25 lines ol the Unset In the market,
AT OLO PRICES.

FA3sro'Ÿr™â-oor>a i

not usually found in a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reading Room containli g the 
leading papers In connection.

ftt" Remember the stand, first door east 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundas st., London.

fil
London, Ont

C B. LANCTOT TO THE CLERGYFREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.LEWIS KELLY. "N^yv is it the demand is to greatJfc 

the^N^hland Lassie Ci^ar? «\’hy < 
tomev»^use any other BrandJ/^v liy is 
it other ci^Si^are becoming stock on 
the shelves ? i^vie it thaJjj^^tie Highland 
Lassie Cigars The reply is
not far to seek. U^^jnanufauturers, H.
McKay <fc Co., Loi^oioJ^ve by straight 

FOREST CITY BU*sINE88 COLlEuE. dealing won th^TutidencecMie trade.and 
Seventh year of the courbe. F*rst prise in the public rest assurred tN^the confi- MjACJK NAYN AIV 1ft IiIM Elf ft
plain and ornamental peiimanehlp at Lon- dence wjjtftot he abused. The llighland ------------
don and St Thom*" Fairs. Attendance 60 LassieVÎd made from thn flnAafi KNc-nm. Largest ssnortmep- of Sresna, Vn4 pet cent, ahead of last > ear. For handsome ****%?* ™® "J™ *°"e8® mente, hollers ssd Mboriams at tb«
catalogue address carefully— Wxbtehvelt tojvfco, and is certainly tbe best five cCUft lowest market prl 
A York, London, unL ÿ&t made in Canada. 1 solicited.

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL* 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
McIIIhh wine, whose parity and pen- 
ninenesB for Sacramental nee is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pro- 
feet of Studies of the Dioceaau Seminary 
of Mareola. We have onreelvee seen thn 
original of the certificate, and testify 
to ite authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially Invited 
samples of this truly 
alter uee.

Are pleasant to take. Contain thair own 
Purgative. Ia a anfo, »nro, and e//ec«uai 

deetroyer ot worm. In Cldldien or A delta

IMPORTER OV

I1TIR WlllS OF III HDDS
SILKS, MERINOS, Electricity, Moliere Bathe A 

Snlphnr Saline Bathe
URB OF AIL RFRVUU8 DISEASES, 

J. G. WILSON, Llictropithiit. 

S20;DundRa street.

never failed to give to send foe 
superior wine he

eea. Orders respectful!]:

là___ - _________

The Monthly Drawings 
take place ou the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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